Recycling Service Rates
*MUSC Office of Sustainability and Recycling*
843-792-4066

**Items we recycle:**
- Office paper
- Confidential paper
- Cardboard (on-campus)
- Paper Board
- Office Supplies
- Newspaper
- Plastic #1-#7
- Aluminum Cans
- Ink Toner Cartridges
- Batteries
- Books
- Phonebooks (one time a yr)
- Glass Bottles
- Steel cans
- X-Ray film
- E-Waste
- Magazines
- Slides

**On Campus Regular Weekly Shred Service:**
- Deliver new recycling bins: No-Charge
- Empty bins: $3.85 per bin all sizes

**On-Campus Office Cleanout:**
(Items to cleanout for recycling include shred & regular paper, books, magazines, newspaper, e-waste, batteries, office supplies for reuse, misc small items for Goodwill):
- Deliver office cleanout bins: No-Charge
- Pickup and replace: $3.85 (per 90/96 gal. bin)
- Pickup and do not replace: $3.85 (per 90/96 gal. bin)

**Off-Campus Regular Shred Service:**
- Deliver new bin: $15 per trip
- Empty bins: $25 per trip +$3.85 per bin all sizes

**Off-Campus Office Cleanout:**
(Items to cleanout for recycling include shred & regular paper, books, magazines, newspaper, e-waste, batteries, office supplies for reuse, misc small items for Goodwill):
- Deliver cleanout bins: $15 per trip
- Pick-up and shred: $25 +$3.85 per bin all sizes

**Other Charges**
- **PGS** (Plastic #1 & #2 bottles, glass bottles, steel, aluminum): $3.85 per bin
- **E-waste** (CD’s, tapes, wires, cords, batteries, computer parts, radios, misc small electronics - no computers): $3.85 per bin
- **All Batteries** (lead acid, ni-cad, li-ion, ni-mh, alkaline, UPS): $3.85 per bin
- **Unlock Bin** (hours are from 7-3:30): $3.85